
pots Your
Bck Ache?

Trnist :i;:t pain when on®wm 4 ar&fcfim < ha: ;••'■■, puliin-a
|H:> t i"n "'it ti \• >u from morn ■

*

iv no£ P u£ the medicine J■HHi'tly on the disease V, hv M’9§SB apply the cure right
O® spot itself ? 2You can do it with a

DP-Ayers
Cherry
Pectoral
Plaster

Immediately after the
is applied, you feel,

.its warming, soothing in-'fluence. Its healingremedies
quickly penetrate down deep
into

.

the inflamed tissues.Pain is quieted, soreness is re-
lieved and strength imparted.

No plaster was ever made like H.
No plaster ever acted so quicklyand thoroughly. No plaster everhad such complete control over allkinds of pain.

Placed over the chest it is
a powerful aid to Ayer’s
Cherry Pectoral; relieving
congestion and drawing out
all inflammation.

VOR SAT.K PT ALT. nRUOOISTR.
J r. CO„ Lowall, Mats.

AVegetablePreparation forAs- w
similating theFood atuiReg ula - W
ting the Stomachs andBowels of wjI
Promotes Digestion,Cheerful- Sri
nessandßest.Contains neither S
Opium,Morphine norFlineral. I|
Not Narcotic. 1

Jieajx ofOldIySWUELPITCBEH jKj
Pumpkin Seed-" Wi
A/x.Senna * ] Sr
Pochelle Salts - I BE]
Anise Seed. * I w
Uppermost - / iHg
Jh CarbwtobSoda * I S*,,
fir*™ Seed - \ ;,!•
Clarified Sugar • fb'uUuyran flavor J %

A perfect Remedy forConstipa- S'
lion, Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea, ■
Worms .Convulsions Feverish- fl
tsess andLoss of Sleep.

S facsimile S.gnature of S|.

_
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EXACT COPT OF

SOLD. A

Her hair was golden hue/,
A bit inclined to redA

While truant locks likeA>irds in flocks,
Went circling ’round!her head.

I She passed .dm on the street,
Then disappeared from sight,

j Within a door, that on it bore
"Stage way” in letters white.

She acted in a piece
Calle'd Winning Woman’s Way—

And having sent for seats, he went
That night to see ’her play.

He wondered if she’d dance,
Or play a comic role—

Or throw’ her art into a part,
To harrow up one’s soul.

And so that night he went—
The ply was awful rot—

He worried through acts One and two.
And yet she cameth not.

The last act she appeared—
Alas, ungracious fates—

She bent her head, and all she said:-
“My lord, your carriage waits.” •

* 7
PORTO RICO S WINTER CLIMATE.

On reviewing the impressions of a
tour nearly ail around this island by
railroad and carriage and across the
island over the great military road,
the first and perhaps the last are of
the delightfulness of the climate and
the beauty of the scenery. The ex-
traordinarily equable temperature is
due to the prevalence of the trade-
winds; for Porto Rico lies far out in
the ocean, east of Haiti, and 1,000
miles east of Havana. In our mid-
winter the thermometer stands every
day at about 80 degrees in the shade
and goes down to about 70 degrees at
night, or in the bids to 60 degrees.

| in the sumroc; a temperature of 90
; degrees is reached, but never more

j than 92 degrees. There is thus no
j winter. AR the year around the
army officers attend receptions in their
white linen suits, and only the thin-
nest under-garments can be worn, ’rhe
constant wind blows directly across
the island. In winter the moisture
carried from the sea condenses into
an’occasional little shower, more fre-

j quent in the hills, and all day cumu-
I lus clouds are scattered about the hor-

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have
Always Bought

Bears the / %

SignatureW
(\ Jf** In
fur Use

For Over
Thirty Years

CASTORIA
TMt CENTAUR COMPANY, NEW YORK CITY.

“The More You Say the Less
People Remember.” One

Word With You,

SAPOLIO
SHOOT

_

TVINCtIKIEB IMPED
6un Shells

Used bvAlltheQhmpiwShot^.
ficc. Jem Nme ona Postal QJ)t,
’
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WinchesterRepeating-Arms &
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izon or afford a few minutes’ shade
from the bright sun. The air is abso-
lutely clear, with no smoke, haze, or
dust. The heavier summer showers

1 and the moisture of the air in winter
| (about 75 per cent, of saturation) with

i occasional spits of rain keeps the
; streams full and the ground moist.
I The climate is delightful,
and the island ought to be-
come, like Bermuda, a favorite winter
resort for invalids.—William Hayes
Ward in Review of Reviews

PHILIPPINE NOMENCLATURE.

According to Mallet, the Island of
Luzon was so called because its Span-
ish conquerors observed that to front

I of the cabin of every inhabitant there
stood a large cylindrical wooden mor-

-1 tar, which, in the language of the
j Tagalas, was called a losong. and in
j Aich was pounded the rice that
INrmed. and still forms, the staff of

J life to these people.
The name Manila (or Maiciila as it

ASTHMA
IMfl POPHAM'S ASTHMA SPECIFIC

OJ infill minutes. Bend
ImOkRKSD for * FKLK trial na< kjp ..

f id r y
s DrufTfritt*. <.>n Hox * nt r r 'T- -i
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EYEWATER]

has bfen spelled) is supposed to be
compounded of the two Tagala words,
ma, an apocopated form of mairon,
"(where) there is,” and nila, the name
of a shrub (Ixora manila) of the order
Cinchonaceae, which grows in great
abundance cc the shores of the bay of
Manila.

The Visaya or Central Philippine
islands derive their name from their
inhabitants, who, at the time of the
arrival of the Spaniards, had the cus-
tom of painting their entire, body in
different colors. The Spanish name
is from the native word "bisaya,”
meaning “painted man.”—Scientific
American.

MUTUALLY ENTERTAINED. j
-

Terwill inger—l found why Jones i
and Smith are so fond of arguing with
each other.

Peterson—As near as I can find out
each one thinks the other is a fool.—
Puck.

=

A MISTAKE.

Mary—Teacher says history repeats
itself.

Tommy—Well, I guess it don’t. And
a feller's got to do sopie purty hard
scrappin’ to be able to repeat it him-1
self.”—Truth.

Mrs. Beveridge is the daughter if
George M. Langsdale, of Greencastle.
She and her husband w’ere college stu-
dents together and fell in love over
their books, as so many western lads
and lassies do. She is a very beauti-
ful woman, tall and girlish in figure
and of a pronounced brunette type,
with small regular features, very w’hite
and even teeth, a w-inning smile and
hair which rebels against being con-
fined and w’aves about her face. She
is popular in soeiety and enterta'ns
with a grace and dignity v n'ich will do
honor to a senatorial mansion in
Washington. The Beveridges have no
children. They belong to many of the
best social clubs and charitable organ-
izations in Indianapolis. Both are
members of the Meridian Street Meth-
odist ehureh, the most aristocratic or-
ganization of that denomination in
that part of the state.

Days of the Hot> Numbered.
The greatest eleetrieian in the world de-

Clares that the days of the horse are num-
bered, and tlml in a snort time electricity
will supplant it. Diseases of the stomach,
liver, kidneys and blood would he a curios,
ity if sufferers would take Hostetler's Stom-
ach Hitters. There would then be practi-
cally no dyspepsia, indigestion or constipa-
tion

The University of Virginia has re-
ceived a giftof SIO,OOO for the purchase
of books devoted to Virginia history

Try Grain -O! iry tirain 01
Ask your gr,cer t 1 day to show you a

package of (!R\! VO. the new food
drink that takes the place of coffee. The
children may drink it without, injury as
well as the adult All who try it, like
it. GRAIN O has that rieli seal brown
of Mocha or .lava, lint it is made from
pure grains, and tho most delicate stom-
ach receives it without distres i. tg the
price of coffee, loe. and 25 ets. ner
package. Sold by all grocers.

The Yale-Harvard dual track games
will be held at the Yale field on Sat-
urday. Mav 13.

A Remarkable Offer.
TLf special offer made elsewhere ill our adver-

tising columns by the T. M. Roberts Supply House,
Minneapolis, Minn., should fie carefully read byevery reader ol this caper. It is made in goodfaith by a reliable Crm, and consists of remark*
.uie values.

He—Phrenologists locate benevo-
lence exactly at the top of the head.

She—Yes, as far from the pocket-
book as possible.—Boston Traveler.

Have It Handy.
lie cried out In agony, and they ran

to the neighbors for help. Sciaticawas torturing him. Better run for St.
Jacobs Oil. or have it handy. It is
known to cure the worst cases.

The most active volcano in the
world is Mount Sangay, 17,190 feet
high, s-ituated on the eastern chain of
the Andes, South America. It has
been in constant eruption since 1728.

What Do the Children Drink?
Don t give them tea or coffee. Have

you tried the new food drink called
GRAIN O? It is delicious and nour-
ishing, and takes the place of coffee.
The more Grain O you give the children !
the more health you distribute through
their systems. Grain Ois made of pure 1grains, and when properly prepared |
tastes like the i hoice grades of coffee, I
but costs about >

4 as much. All grocers ;
sell it. 15c. and 25c.

A basket ball associatirn has been
formed at Cornell and much encour-
agement is being givgn to the sport

Jacobs Oil cores Rfieumatlsia.
Jacob* OH 14 Neuralgia

St. Jacob* Oil •• Lumbago.
St. Jacob* Oil Solution.
St Jacob* Oil M Sprain*
St. Jacob* Oil *' bruise*
8t Jacob* Oil “ Soreues*
St. Jacob* Oil •* StilTuess.
St. Jacob* OH “ Backaoh*
St Jacob* Oil “ Muscular a-a-*

Mass meetings will be held through-
out Cuba to adopt a platform for the
new Cuban party.

Shake Into Your Shoe*
Allen’s Foot-Ease, a powder for the reet.

It cures pain ul, swollen, smai ting, ncr' ousfeetan i instantly takes thes ingoutofcornsand bunions. It's the greatest comfort dis-covery of the age. Allen's F ot-Easemakes
tight-fitting Of new shoes feci easy. It is a
certain cure for sweating, callous and hot,
tired, aching leet. Try it hi-<Um. Sold by all
druggists and shoe stores By mail for 2ftc,In stamps. Trial package FREE. Address,Allen S. Olmsted, Le Hoy, N. Y.

Articles of incorporation of the
American Beet Sugar company, with a
capital of 120,000,000 have been filed in
New Jersey. •

Avoid the NiKlit Air.
Avoid the night air when damp andcold, and you will often avoid having

neuralgia, but St. Jacobs Oil will cureIt no matter what is the cause and no
matter how long it has continued.

It is semi-officially announced in
London that the Anglo-Russian nego-
tiations in regard to China have as-
sumed practical shape.

Oh, That Delicious Coffee !

Costs but lc. per lb, to grow. Salzerhas the seed. German Coffee Berry, pkg.loc.; Java Coffee pkg. 15c. Snlzer’s New
American Chicory 15c. Cut this out andsend 15c. for any of above puekages or
send 30c. and get all 3 pkgs. and great
Catalogue free to JOHN A. SAI.ZEKSEED CO., La Crosse, Wia. (c, uj

Six thousand garment makers of
Philadelphia are preparing to strike
for higher wages.

How’s This ?

We offer Ope Hundred Dollars Reward for
°* C..tnrr! that can not !>’ cured by

Hall s ( atarrh " ’ore.
F. J. CHENKY & CO., Props., Toledo,O.
the undershrnod, have known F. J. (’honeyfor tm* last 15 years, and believe him perfectlyhonorable in all business transactions and flnaii-ctnlly able to carry out any obligation made by

tlu ir firm.
\\ r.sTtlr Tip ax,Wholesale Druircists,Toledo ().
W ai-ihxo, Kixn w A Marvin,Wholesale Drmr-

yis! s TANARUS ijedo, Ohio.
li all’s Catarrh Cure is taken internally, acting

< irectly upon the blood and mucous surface** ofthe s\ stein. Price 75c. per bottle. Sold by ail
Dr tr.Tists. Testimonials free.

llall’s Faintly Pills are the best.

Almost 100 indie* men ts were re-
turned by the grant jury at Vincennes,
Ind., against persons for failure to pay
dog tax for the year 1898.

Bt'otnus Inermis Grass!
It’s the greatest gruss on earth—Salzereays so. This grass yields 4 to 7 tonsbetter hay than timothy in dry, rainlesscountries; yields even more than that inOhio, hid., Mich.. Wis.. lowa, 111., Mo.,Kans

; , Ncbr.. Mont., yes in every State ofthe Union! Salzer warrants this! Pota-
toes $1.20 a Bbl.

Send this notice to JOHN A. SALZERSEED CO., LA CROSSE. WIS., and 10
cents postage and receive their great Seed
( atalogue and sample of this grass seedand nine other farm seed Rarefies free.

(c. n.)

Rear Admiral Kautx, who is to look
after our interests In Samoa, is an
Ohio man 60 years of age, and an
Annapolis classmate. of Admiral
Dewey, with whom, as a midshipman,
he made his first cruise on the old
frigate Colorado.

In Cure n Cold in One Day
Take Laxative Broino Quinine Tablets.All druggists refund the money if it fails
to cure. 25c. The genuine has L. B. ,<J
on each tablet.

Herbert Putnam or Boston accepted
the congressional librarianship.

Attention is called to J. J. Gregory &
Son’s adv. of seeds in another column.

Mrs Martha Place was electrocuted
in New York for murdering her step-
daughter.

Piso'v Cure for Consumption Is th* only
rough medicine used in iny house —U. (J.
Albright, MilHinburg, Pa, Dec. 11, '95.

Rudyard Kipling continues to im-
prove and will leave his room In a
few days.

Lime’s Family Medicine
Mown Ihe bowels each day. In order tobe healthy litis i necessary. Acts gentlyon llie liver and kidneys. Cures sick head

ache. Price 45 ami 50c.

John Sherman is critically ill witu
pneumonia at St. Pierre. Martinique.

Coughing Leads to Consumption!
Kgmp's Balaam will slop the cough at onceGo Uyour druggist to day and gel „ ,ample

led tie free Sold in and *U . , .It ImiuesGo at once; delays re dangerous.

Ihe conference of American rabbis
at Cincinnati discussed Zionism

MOTHERHOOD is woman’s natural destiny.
Many women are denied the happiness of children

.

,

through some derangement of the generative organs.Actual barrenness is rare.
Among the many triumphs of Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable

" Compound is the overcoming of cases
SOffßfl IA/C o£ supposed barrenness. This great

medicine is so well calculated to regu-
late every function of the generative or-
gans that its efficiency, is vouched for

SmrW&Hf fT'V by multitudes of women.OfAfflU# T Mrs. Ed. Wolford, of Lone Tree.~

—
1 lowa, writes:

*! RS- P,NKA M-~B efore taking Lydia E. Pinkham’sVegetable Compound I had one child which lived only sixhours The doctor said it did not have the proper nourishmentwhile I was carrying it. I did not feel at all well during preg-nancy. In tune I conceived again, and
*

thought I would write to you for advice.
Words cannot express the gratitude I feel ftowards you for the help that your medi-cine was to me during this time. I
felt like anew person; did my .work
up to the last, and was sick only a vV'.T’!7*gW
short time. My baby weighed ten
pounds. He is a fine boy, the Wj'! W
joy of our home. He is now six JRweeks old and weighs sixteen
pounds. Your medicine is cer- witainly a boon in pregnancy. ”

Ever since my last child I j
suffered with inflammation of L'WBw ( tiNgf ’

the womb, pains in back, left $ aA
head ached all the time. I jPf|W{ & \±\
could not walk across the floor WSfjjV
I kept getting worse, until
two years ago I wrote to you
for advice, and began taking VLydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound. <£*^4-V‘Y -

I had not finished the first bottle before I felt better. I tookfour bottles, and have been strong and perfectly healthy eversince, and now have two of the nicest little girls.”
Gov. Pingree says he is not going to

attend the silver banquet to be held in
New York April 19.

Mrs, Winslow's Sooth ino Stan r f,u children
teething softens the stitii*. reduce* inliaiiims-
tion, allays pain, cures wind colic -‘ic a bottle

Lady William Bercsford, formerly
Miss Lily Price of l’roy, arrived from
England.

WANTED.—Caseofbad healt h that HI P*A N*ffw|ll
noi benefit. Send itctyit* to Kinnu* Chemical Cos„
-Sew York, for 10 samplesand l,00i) testimonial*.

Carter H. Harrison was unanimous-
ly renominated for mayor by the dem-
ocrats of Chicago.

SLaSgSsaa&Mgw&l
An Excellent Combination.

The pleasant method and beneficialeffects of the well known remedy,Syrup of I'Tcts, manufactured by theCalifornia Fia .Syrup Cos., illustratethe value of obtaining the liquid laxa-tive principles of plants known to he
medicinally laxative and presenting
them in theform most refreshing to the
taste ami acceptable to the system, itis the one perfect strengthening laxa-tive, cleansing the system effectually,
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers
gently yet promptly and enabling oneto overcome habitual constipation per-
manently. Its perfect freedom from
every objectionable quality and sub-
stance, and its acting on the kidneys,
liver and bowels, without weakening
or irritating them, make it the ideallaxative.

In the process of manufacturing figs
arc used, as they are pleasant to (ho
taste, but the medicinal qualities of the
remedy are obtained from senna andother aromatic plants, by a method
known to the California Fig .Si rup
Cos. only. In order to get its bcnelli lil
effects and to avoid imitations, please
remember t lie full name of tlio < lornpuny
printed on flic front of every package.
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL
LOUISVILLE. KY NEW YORK, N Y.

for sale by all Druggists.—Price 50c. per Ix.ltle.

PENSIONS--
Writs o*Bt. 01/r JILL, roiba Afieit.WzillUrtra

Farmers’ Knifes Free!
Northern Grown will at once convince tm

; there are no netlor grown ami we therefore make thefollowing unheardofoffer to thereaders of this papeyw,37 Packet* fresh warden rwmlk ,ud knife No. Tik
*ll for 7 H’tM. postpaid or 87 packagne fresh garden Tittle*nd knife No ?7sb. ullfor 91 eta postpaid. Cut out thl*ad vert i Momentand tend ua 77ots. if you want knife No*7§b, or tftete. if you want knife No. 77sb. and the fok

! lowing grand collection of Till’. BEST VKUF.TaBLjIBEEDH. (retail price ia over $1.75) and we will sen#the entire 87 packets and the knife FREE, all poet,paid.
%

! No. 7 SB. lpkg. Gem Vena, 1 pkg. EcHpwe lUftod Turw

!n
tp Beet, 1 pkg, Dwarf Wax Beans, ‘J pkge*

Lorly.l one l ean, 1 pkg Htring IteanH, 1 pkg,
A Yellow Danvers flat,Onion. 1 Dkg. Kobbea Gem Watermelon, 1 pkg. ()x Heart Caiw
J rotH, 1 pkg. Large Early York Oabhag^

1 pkg. Marble Mammoth Drumhea#P# Cabbage,! tkg. Lour Green CucumbeikA 1 pkg. Danvershalf long Currot*; 1 itkjL
. A Green Citron MuHkmelon, 1 No. 7ISJE*

pkg. Perfection Tomato. 1 rwIts pkTrophy Tomato. 1 pkg. 1
sSB llutabaa. 1 i ku. Pig Boeton h
■\S l.ettuce, *2 pkga Purple Top 39
I M Turnip, 1 nktf. Hollow Crow n■ ParMnipM, 1 pkg. lon Scarlet IBB^m Kadiah. 1 pkn. Double OurledB Pareley, 1 pk, (’elery, 1 pkg. J§ I■ Thyme, 1 pk. French Break- Isl i
■ fast liatlixh, 1 |*ka. Summer
I ('rookneck Siimuth, 1 pkg, Ijt f!r Curled Simpson Lettuce, 1 SHVIpkg Eearly lint Dutch Turnip, \ V
1 pkg. Scarlet 'l'urn ip Kadish, 1
pk. Denver Market Lettuce, \
pkir. Early ItusMian Oucuinhere, 1 fBHI
i*k. Cut ham K i iut 1 pkg.
Sweet PuiiiDk in,2i k : ll.irlyA inrov
Moia Corn, 1 pag lted Globe Onion /

KNIFE FREE. I^KVM. At. 77 centH the No. 4* f* hlado C ;r, ;rosq h,„ k letfnlLßa i
UJ handle, ln--t Htcel u nriinlMdl U*! /BH
J knife w ;II l>o Hunt l'ltllL. % Wkv

The No. 77id>, knife in junk \ I'SEm
what every farmer should

J have. Kxtra weight, tinely
polished tq ’t, three heavy

V.* / bitHil blmlus, Includiut? hoof \^j^Bßblade. Weiriveit FULL to every
\A Person ordering the a)>ove colleo-
V tlon at 97cte. tlrough title adver-

tlHement, or wo will furnieh theß7
frenh packet m of garden anode to anyone poetpald fot
l7cte~no better eeede grown or Mold at tint price. Thlt
•ollectioncannot be broken or any variation made.

•geeial.—ln order to tent this newspaper aa an ftfrNrtUlug me limn lo everyone wli • will enclose thisftdvertineinent with tnhir order w will send 20 paoki
tges (value#l free, makingf>7 pact ageaof fresh garden
•eeds and the knlio No. 7k> f..r 77 Cents, or knife Nt
/7hb and 57 pac uge* for B 7 cent-, A remarkableofffcf. M. kobei ts Supply hou e, Minneapolis, Mina*

2|RCTS

I FOR 14 CENTB
winh to gain this year 200,000

uew • net mem, end hence offerBfrCnlrT 1 Ike i:t Imy Radish 10eVBo|M9 j I kg Flo It Hipe Cn.>age lUeuMKBj9I Liu IliMl Red lUntl lde |
M'C'ISSl!i ‘ Look Lightu*g Cucumber..we i•SmWhJBkBf 1

..
Balzer ■ Boet MeJBIWinWrW 1 California Fig Tomato §oo *

rNkki.iußiaM 1 Fariy Dinner Onion jfic 18 Brilliant Flower Heeds...l
'iiVgffeg Worth SI.OO, (or 14 Cts. tiou'
Lf kH A bore 10 worth tI.OC, we willm.l Vim s“,*** yo " together withoui greet
Bfj mg I'liint and Head ( atulogue, upon re- 1BB H ceil tot thi Hullo’’ and I4• pottage IMM KB M* Invite your trade end know when ||U W 9 youometry He* U you wi" ,■ never net alung without them. On- .HL- .9fjl Heed *JHe and up m 11. Pot*-

at dim h ('atalogue l
alone 5 cents. No. (!. N. IJOHN A. HAI./J It QIIMO, l.u Crosse, Wle. |

PJSO’S 'CUP E FOR

The "New Idea" Folfter,
l.r- in liif |o"kst, anil ki apin tli in clca n.B-nil -■ *' im|i- fill -lllll|ili- an,l larms to ngi'iits,
Jimriili Wai.mi. Hi,* |**;, Koxborn, Mass.

A GOOD GARDEN™\
Is a rib'll ini' and a iiroflt.. Grngorv’* n.il bi>kilirart- a right beginning. (ireg,,r-'. Scad in-sure Dm most successful ending, i. t a book Jnow, il'* free. ■)allies J. 11. Gregory & Sou. J
Marlileliea.l, Vl■,. * - * M
HAIR GROWN Berlin Treatmnl cure* and 1IlnHl ununn Iirevents bnldnas Moil Mir. IHo* V;r.i. Aztec Kemeily Cos., Sim Diego, Cal. |*

8MctcicLEslli Otßikp -k J:>i7h#77*777!a^Hh'I'ANIIAIItf 'iSH N(l|r|,H^
/wVI J&i\ #,X\7/|k Kttaranteed,
If Y/ 1 Y( f /W/ 810. Nhopworn Sc e^H||It '4IJ fl Aj >U * wheels,
11 pJk !j 11 new, to
II -'s i r J vJ'/

-

! ■ / j,' •§ *' r SmS iViwry riaarmtW'Z/5, ■/ TLY'/i# ..

T-.h

' SARHmBICYOIMfI
*•# m ,i.i. tv , by Halplng • ur vunerbil* *f 9
. ' ••• RHf Agr’.t in **h u>w epee USB I*' —e •■*“•! so,'U-w tt.s. Sin. .. o—. 1
K. C. Mead Cycle < oiii|iaiiy. 1 lilengo, lUs, \

I .lr*, C
,
URtS *Hm kjL fI.SE OILS

| Meet Cough syrup. Tastes (ity u. Use
H-.m ay
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LAXATIVE BROMO-QUININE TABLET!
This Signature <£> Oftd™ is on eierj box of LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE TABLETS. Accept no substitute represented to be "just as good ”

A GRIP CURE (hat DOES CURE!


